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SOME TEXAS, ARIZONA AND CALWFORNJA MOTHS.

13V G. H. FRENCII, CA RIONDALE, ILL.

./lmcrzia Texana, 1n0v. SI).
Expanse .8o inch. 0f the size ind shape of A. Un'ico/or-; the hind

ivings more rounded at anal angle, in tliat respect nor like EzQklanessa
î/,endica; b)ody siender, antennze pe.ctiniate; palpi siender, short, pro-
jecting beyond the front less tlian in A. Unticolor. Color uniforn-igray
drab, the wings diaphanous, antennwi concolorous except tie inside of
pectinations at bas#- where they are black, sides of head, back of eyes and
a littie at base of fore wingrs and abdomen slighitly ochraceous.

Described from a single j specimen froin Hockley, Texas, froni My
friend Leopold Hartm~ann ; his numiber 187.

-Plitsia Arznnov. s.
Expanse i.5o inchies Fore wingbrich, shining, înetallic golden,mnuchi like

greater part of the %vina of P. flhwtzrdi. It is marked wvith richi purple browvn
ini thiree patches; the firs, basal triangrular, small, reaching froin the costa at
the base to the potiterior niargin about one-fourthi the distance froni body to
posterioi- angle; the second costal, quadrate, extending to median vein,
one-fourth from base ; the third costal, subquadrate, at the end of ccli,
partly within and partly beyond, spreading out towards apex ;ail three
connected by a narrow costal niargin of thie purple brown. Fringe purpie
brown, cut with paler. Hind wings wvhitisli, fringe the saine, a dark haïr
line at base of fringe. Thorax pale as though purple brown 'vashied îvith.
ochraceous, the ends of tufcs darker; the outer patchi on fore wings
washied with ochraceous iii its outer part.

Described froîîî one e' frorn Arizona. This and another specimien
were collected by H. K. 'Morrison ini Arizona a number of years ago, and
hiave been in my cabinet ever since. The other specinien May have been
destroyed, as I do iîot find it now. This differ5 from Howai-di chiefly ini
having one more purpie brown spot. The basaI spot or patch is broadest
posteriorly, coniing to a point on the costa.

Plusia .lenzii, Behirens, MUS.
lExpanse i.6o inches. This sp)eçies is related to Z>. Scapiaris Hy.
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Edwards, in the position and somewhat the shape of the nmarkings, but
differs in colôr. General color fawn, with a purplish brown tint at the
base above the celi and the basal portion of posterior margin. From the
apex to the posterior angle exterids a band about one-tenth of an inch
wide of dark nietallic golden, something of a golden sheen over the space
from this band to end of wing; f-om the celi to posterior margin, between
the t. a. and t. p. lines, in a patch that is browvnish yellow, more distinctly
yellow below the silver spot, this shade extending a littie over the golden
band at anal angle, the patch. shaded with purplishi brown at posterior
margin near t. a. line ; the most of the wing with a slight golden sheen.
Silver spot short blunt boat-shaped, from niedian vein to fou rth median
veinlet. Posterior ivings smoky, most prominent in terminal third.

Head and thorax fawn gray, hairs of second joint of palpi slightly
rosy tipl)ed, ttufts of thorax with a brownish yellowv tinge, the tips of scales
of thoracic tufts and patagia lilac in side light.

Described from a single ? frorm Siskyon, Shasta county, California,
taken by my friend James Behirens and by him dedicated to our our mu-
tuai frieiid, Dr. Henry Lenz, of Lubec, Germany.

Ai-clia Sliastaensis, Behrens.
Since publishing the imperfeet description of this formn in the February

numiber of the current volume
-: Of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLO-

-~ GIS'i, Page a5 Mr. Behirens has
sent me afine colored drawing
of the specinien made before it
was niutilated by travel, and froin
'vhich the accompanying wood

Arctia Shatstaensis, Behrens. Fcmal-te-iiattnr.tl sixe. engraving wvas made. Frorn the
drawing 1 arn inclined to think that it is entitled to rank as a species, as
the species of Arcetia go. It is certainly widely separated frorn .'c/aia
by its shape and markings, and from iB'e/zrii by its size as well as mark-
ings. The lighit parts of fore wvings are yellow, wvith a siight indication of
orange; the hind wings cherry red or near a crinison with black as indi-
cated in the illustration. The abdomen is black on the sides and centre
of dorsum wvith a subdorsal line of ted. As shown by the antennoe and
abdomïen the specimen is a female.

Ai-ctia Genura, Strerker.
Arnong sorne. other speffigens sent me by Mr. Behrens frorn Soda

Springs, near Mount Shasta, Califoia jg re two other Arctias that I arn
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inclined to refer to the above species. But two examples of fb-cla Gen-
ur-a have, so far as I K-now, been taken before, one maie nowv in Mr.
Strecker's cabinet, taken by niyseif in Gilpin county, Colorado, at about
8,500 feet elevation, and another femnale in my cabinet takeni at the sanie
place by Miss Lillie Lake. If these be the saine it shows a wide range
for the species in the high altitudes. Both speciniens hiave three transverse
bands on the fore wings, arcuate, the first and second reaching the hind
niargin, but the third at a point befowv the lonigitudinal stripe. Neithier
lias the basai haif line, but one lias a fewv pale scales on the costa the saine
as the fernale froni Colorado. The lighit marks on the fore wvings of one
are yellow ivith a slight orange tint, the hind wings red with two rowvs of
sinail black spots and a narrow terminal border; the odier hias the light
part of fore wings yeilow, less orange tinted than the other, and the hind
wings yellow, but with the black the saine as on the other. The abdomens
are wanting, but from their appearance I take thema both to be males. It
is with some doubt that I refer these specimnens to Genura, as there is no
indication of a fourth or basai haif transverse line except the few pale
scales on the costa of the lighiter one, and the spots on the hind wings of
these are smailer than in the e of Genura, as figured by Mr. Strecker; but
the species of A-clia are generally s0 variable, and these corne so near
the typicai Genur-a, that I prefer to refer theni to this species provisionally
to creating a niew species.

Aeg-erla Pinorwun, B3ehrens MS.
Mr. Behrens sends me a colored drawing and a description of an in-

sect to wvhich. he gives the above naine. [t cornes froin Monterey, in Pinus
Znsignis, froi ivhich iarvoe have been obtained. Froin these larvoe he
bred one specimen ftorn which the drawting wvas made. Hie says the larva
lives under the bark of the tree, féeiing on the inner bark and perhaps
outer wood. Froni the wound made by the larva, there is quite a fiow of
resin, the pupa being formed in the inner flakes of this resin. By detach-
ing such flakes of resin, five or six inches long, about as wide and more
than an inch iii thickness, pupoe and larvaS have been discovered niceiy
ensconced in rounded hioies next to the bark. 1

The wîngs are vitreous with golden scales scattered over the surface,
the veins dark; legs dark and golden ; body steel blue witia six golden
banc's, the last the terminal tuft.

Mr. Behrens did not state whether the specimen was a maie or a
feniale, but I think froin the drawing it ivas a maie.
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EARLY STAGES 0F GRAPTA J-ALBUM.
1W SHELBV W. DENTON, WELLESLEY, MASS.

Since the food plant and earlv stages of Gi-aj5a j-Abze;z appear to be
unknown, perhaps the followring notes (incomplete as they are owing to
my ignorantice of the species larvS I was rearing) rnay stili be of some
value and shed a littie lighit on the early stages of this fine butterfly.

On May 17thl of the present year, while passing a clumup of wvhite
birches I noticed a leaf, on the upper surface and at the extreme end of
wvhich clustered a nuînber of smail caterpillars. They wvere dark brown,
almost black, in color, covered with black spines and flot much, if any,
longer than a grain'of wheat. Not kuowing at the time what species of
Lepidoptera they would eventually make, I simply plucked the leaf and
took no further trouble to look for others, or the empty egg sheils of these
whichi must have been near at hand, as they were apparently out but a
short time.

There were fifteen in ail, and these wvere easily reared by keepiug ini a
jelly glass, feeding, with leaves of wvhite birch until they grew too large for
the glass, wvhen they ivere transferred to an ordinary rearing cage. During
the earlier stages they movi-d about very littie, feeding, side by side, but
remaining quite motioniess iii the middle of the day.

Previous to moulting the last time, they became quite dormant, each
one selected a leaf, covering the upper surface more or less with silk, thus
partly curling the leaf, thereby hiding themselves within, and with head
downward, remained in this position tili the desired change tookz place.

ln this stage, and in fact ail along, no two were alike in color, although
there wvas a general siînilarity betiveen them. Perhaps they can best be
described as greenish underneath, while the whole upper surface wvas
browvnisli or almost black, with the excep)tion of two yellowishi or whitishi
lines along the back. Between the segments they ivere pinkish in color,
with the spines along the upper surface stili black and branching, those
along the side having chianged to yellowishi green. Length at this stage,
about il injches and îîot quite as large around as a lead pencil.

In the last stage, aiid before pupating, the caterpillar became a trans-
lucent green, the white streaks on the back faded or disappeared, the base
of the branching spines became light colored and the dark upper surface
became less in extent and much paler, not s0 decided.

On June 7th ihe first oune spun a button and attached itself, and by
June I 2t11 ail ivere iii a chrysalis state.
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The pupa, after hardening, when hield at arnis length, appeared fleshi
colored, but on closer examination this tint wvas confined to tue more ex-
posed parts, and it wvas then seen to be of a beautifal clear green; yet they
were flot ail alike in color, sorne being darker, some lighiter than others,
wvhile severai had a sort of bioomn on themn, as if dusted with flour, ivhich
gave theni a wvhitish appearanice, but ail united in hiaving six golden spots
on their upper surface. Fuiiy fo,-ty-eighit hours before giving- imago the
colors of the future butterfly could be- distinctly ýeen throughi thc thin
shieli.

On June 2oth, at 7 a. m., the firsi. chrysalis gave a maie imago, haîf an
hour later another maie foliowved, and by 7 1). m. nine had emergedl, but of
these only on1e proved to b e a female. It wvas iîot tili the butterfly appeared
that 1 obtained positive knowledge of the species of insect I hiad been so
fortuîiate as to rear, and then regretted the opportunity I had lost iii tak-
ing fuîll notes. I immediately sent one to Mr. W. H-. Edwvards in hopes
it might reach him iii the chrysalis state, and selected for this purpose the
one last fornied, but a postal fromi that gentleman a few days later in-
fornied me the imago hiad emerged while en ioute.

The following morning, June 21, twvo m-rore liad miade their appearance,
both females, and by 8 p. mi. the remaiining three, one of these proving a
female, so that out of the fifteen I began wvith ail wvere carried to the inî
ago state without the ioss of a specimien, except, îîerhaps, the one sent
Mmr. Edwvards, îvhich would doubtlcss hiave been perfect had it reachied
in in time.

I wisli to caîl attention to the fev feniaies in comparison with the
rxumber of maies (as I do not kmiow the sex of the one sent Mr. Edwvards
thiat can be left out of the calculation), thus ive have ten males and four
fernales. That this proportion wvould hoid good in a large number me-
mains to be proven, but the uncommnonness of the butterfly, as a rule,
and the fact that none of mine were attacked by parasites, hias led me to
believe that it does, and possibly this may account for the. scarcity of this
fine insect. Also note that the maies ivere the fimst to emerge.

The femnales can be distinguishied at a glance, hiaving the dark piortioni
on the underside much lighltem than iin the maie.

In conclusion :-It seems safe to say that the eggs are laid in small
clusters iii the latter hiaîf of April or first of May, and that search should
be made for themn at this time on the outermost leaves of the wvhite birch,
wvhich is oiîe, if flot its only, food plant ; that the larvai state continues for
at least three weeks, wvhile that of the chrysais about ten days.
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ASSOCIATION 0F ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGISTS.

In pursuance of the cali published in the CANADIAN ENTO11OLOGIST,
in Entomiologica .A4eicaia, and distributed by James Fletcher, Pre,.ident
of the lEntomological Club of the A. A. A. S., the foiioiving persons met
in Toronto oil August 28th, at 4 p.m. :-James Fletcher, Clarence M.
Weed, A. J. Cook, L. O. Hoivarci, John B. Smith, C. J. S. Bethune, H.
Garznan, W. Saunders, C. W. Hargitt, and othc-rs. Organization wvas
effected by the election, upon motion of Prof. J. B. Smith, of Mr. James
Fletcher as Chairman, and Clarence M. Weed as Secretary. Mr. Fletcher,
in taking the chair, set out the advantages of organization, and urgced the
formation at the present tirne of an association that mnight be specially
devoted to entounology in its economnie aspeoL. Remarks to the same
purpose were made by Prof. Cook, Prof. Smith, Mr. Weed, MIr. Howard,
Dr. Bethune and M.-. Garnian. After full discussion, Prof. Cook moved,
seconded by Prof. Smith, that wve do now decide to organize an -1 Associa-
tion of Officiai Economic Entomologists." Carried unanimously.

Mr. Fletcher submitted a draft of a constitution drawn by Mr. Howard
and hirnself, after consultation with otiiers.

The proposed constitution wvas discussed clause by clause, amended
and corrected, and finally adopted as a whoie in the following shape t

CONSTITUTION.

i. This Association shial be known as the Association of Officiai
Economic Entomoiogists.

2. Its objects shall be:'(r) To discuss new discoveries, to exchange
experiences, and to carefuily consider the best methods of work ; aiso
(2) to give opportunity to individual workers of announcing proposed
investigations, so as to bring out suggestions and prevent unnecessary
duplication of work ;()to assign, wvhen possible, certain uines of investi-
gation upon subjects of general interest ; (4) to promote the study and
advance the science of entomology.

3. The membership shahl be confined to workers in economic ento-
mology. Ail economic entomologists empioyed by the generai or State
Governments, or by the State Experimental Stations, or by any agricul-
tural or horticultural. association, and ail teachers of economic entomoiogy
in educationai institutions, may beconie members of the Association by
transmitting proper credentials to the Secretary, and by authorizingý him
to sign their liames to this constitution. Other persons engaged in
practicai work in economic entomoiogy may be elected by a two-thirds
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vote of the mnembers present at a regular meeting of tHe Association, and
shall be termed associate menibers. Memibers residing outside of the
United States or Canada shall be designated foreign members. Associate
or foreign members shall tot be entitled to, hold office or to vote.

4. The officers shall consist of a President, two Vice-Presidents and a
Secretary, to be elected annually, who shall perforîn the duties cListoni-
arily incumbent uipon their respective offices. The iPresident shall not
hold office for two consecuitive terms.

5. The annual meeting shall be hield at suchi place and time as may be
decided upon by the Association. Special meetings may be called by a
nîajority of tHe oficers, and shall be called on the written request of flot
less than five menîbers. Eighit meînbers shall constitute a quorum for tHe
transaction of business. "

6. The mode of i)ubiication of the proceedings of tHe Association
shall be decided upon by open vote at eachi annmal meeting.

Ail proposed alterations or amendments to this constitution shall be
referred to a select committee of three at any regular meeting, and, after
a report froni such conimittee, niay be adopted by a two-thirds vote of
the inembers present, provided that a written notice of the proposed
aniendment has been sent to every voting member 0f the Associatio 1 at
Ieast one nîonth prior to date of action,
(Signed) JAMES FLETCHER, CLARENCE M. WEED.

A. J. COOK, E. -BAYNE5 REED,
JOHN B. SMITH, H. GARM-lAN,
CHARLES J. S. BETHUNE, C. IV. HARGITT.
L O. HOWARD,

The hour being late, Mr. Howard moved an adjouriimient to the - 9 th,
afrer the meeting 0f the Biological Section of the A. A. A. S. Carricd.

The Association met, l)trsu.aîit to adjournment, at the cali of the
Chairman pe- temt, at Scarborough Heights, near Toronto. at 4 p.m., Aug.
29 th ; the Chairman, Mr. Fletcher, taking the chair. On motion of Prof.
J. 13. Sm-ith, seconded by MINr. L. O. Howard, the reading of the minutes
of the meeting of the Cornnittee organizing the~ Association 'vas dispensed
with, and resolved that the niembers present do signi the constitution as
read and approved at the hast meeting, and that by their action the Asso-
ciation of Officiai Economie Entomologists be, and is hereby duly organ-
ized. The folloîving members then signed the Constitution in the order
namned:--James. Fletcher, Chairmnan ; A. J. Cook; John B. Sinith ; Chas.
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JS. Bethune; L. 0. Howard; Clarence M. Weed; B. Bayiîes Reed;
H. Garman ; C. W. Hargitt. The Secretary wvas authorized to transfer
the signatures to the minute book of the Association, and to add the sig-
natures of those who had expressed a desire to join. ini the work of the
Association.

Letters wvere then read fromn Dr. F. Goding, Illinois, and Dr. J. A.
Lintner, New York, expressing sympathy withi and approval of the objeots
of the Association, and asking to be enrolled as members.

On motion of Prof. Smith, seconded by Mr. Weed, the election of
officers ivas then proceeded with.

Prof. Smith noininated Prof. C. V. Riley as first President of the Asso-
ciation, stating that his recognized pre-eminent position as an economnie
entomologiet, and his active interest in the- work of establishing this
Association, entitled him to the hionor and recognition of the Association
by election to that office. The nomnina .tion wvas seconded by Dr. Bethune
and Mr. Weed, ear.h stating the highi daims of Dr. Riley to the position.
On motion of Prof. Cook, seconded by Prof. Smith, Dr. Riley was elected
by acclamation.

Prof. Sniith nominated Prof. S. A. Forbes as ist Vice-President of the
Association. Thle nomination was seconded by M-ýr. Howard, and Prof.
Forbes ivas elected by acclamation.

Mr. Weed nominated Prof. A. J. Cook as 2nd Vice-President of the
Association. The nomination ivas seconded by Dr. Bethune, and Prof.
Cook ivas elected by acclamation.

Prof. Cook then took the chair and the meeting ivas carried on under
his presidency.

Mr. H-oward nonîinated Prof. J. B1. Smith as Secretary of the Associa-
tion. The nomination ivas seconded by Prof. Hargitt, and Prof Smith
ivas elected by acclamation.

Ort motion of Prof. Smith) the President xvas authorized to appoint a
commiittee of tvo to prepare such by-laws as miay be deemed expedient,
to be submnitted for aproval by the Association at its next meeting.

Prof. Cook appointed -the Secretary and Mr. Howard as suchi com-
luittee.

On motion of Mr. Howvard, it ivas resolved that the next aiînual
meeting of the Association be held at the time and place where the Asso-
ciation of Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations next meets.

On motion of Pro£. Smith, the Society then adjourned.
JOHN B. SNzi-rii, Secretary.
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PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE 0F THE ARCTIID-, 0F TEM-
PERATE NORTH AMAERICA, WITH NOTES.

BY JOHN B. SMIITH, 'NEW BRUNSWICK) N. J.

The followving paper is presented in order to get into shape the notes
mnade by me at odd times for the fiv,ý years last past. It includes, in the
first place, ail the references that I £)und to the species during that time,
and such notes of synonymie interest as 1 have cuiled from the publi-
cations examined. It has also been my practice, as specimens came into
rny hands, to use suchi as wvere unfit for the cabinet, for purposes of study,
and I have thus accumuiated a -great many notes, which I see no oppor-
tunity of using for som 'e time to corne, inasrnuch as rny studies on the
Noctzide wili probably fill very compieteiy ail the time I have for
systematic wvork. To present these notes for the benefit of those having
more time to followv these lines of study, and to rid myseif of the accurnu-
lated slips and memoranda, I have put thera into this form. As some of
the species are mot known to me in natu'tre, and as the sequence in
Mr. Grote's list is based on no natural characters that I have been able to
discover, I have arranged thera in aiphabetical order for convenience of
reference.

Family ARCTIIDAE.

The essentiai characters of the family are :Oceili present, vein 8 of
secondariesý arising from the sub-costai at somc distance from base. The
former peculiarity separates them from the LiIzosiide, the latter from the
Noctieide. Usuially, there is an accessory ceil, but there are numerous
exceptions to this. Typicaliy, the venation of primaries is Noctuidous,
save that the interniai vein is flot furcate basaily. This, however, is a
wveak character. The secondaries are also very muchi as in the N1odtuids,
save for the origin of vein 8, which *-the Arctiids, arises from the sub-
costal instead of from the base. A somiewhat well marked and charac-
teristic featuýe is found in the loop of J)rimaries receiving the frenulura of
the maie secondaries. It is very distinct and definite, arising from the
space betwveen the costal and sub -ostal veins, and generally in the foria
of a heavy rope or band, reaching to the mediàn space, where it is coiled
to form a distinct ring into which the frenulura is inserted. In the femnale
the frenulum consists of a bunch of three or more fine bristies, which are
received into a loop formed of crossed scaies in the median space of
primaries.
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170 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

The front is flat, except in thie C'ydosiince, and tUec head is usually
sniall. The tongue is variable, and quite often aborted -)r very w'eak.
Thorax and abdomen are very variably developed. The anitýýinS furnisli
good characters for generic separation 'and sub-family' groupings. Tlîey
arc somietimies very short, somietinies excessively long, and again moderate
iii length. In addition to îvhat bias been said of the venation it may be
added, that two definite series are recogynizable, based on the origin of velu
10 of priniaries. In sonie genera it arises from the sub-costal before the
end *of the celI, in the others it is froin the scries at the end of the sub-
costal. The legs afford good characters. The slpurs of the middle anid
hind tibie are sonîctinies wlholly or partly wvanting, and sQuetinies the
fore tibh-e are arimed îvith spines or claws.

The genitalia 'viii furnishi excellent cliaracters wvhcn studied. I hiave
examined a number of species.- and find strongr pecultiaritie-1. As the
notes aie.too fragmientary and the characters need illustration as iveil as
description, nio reference is inade to thein.

Finally, it nîay be as well to disclaini conîpleteness, either of references
or description, though so far as tic bibliogyraphy is concerned it is uiuch
more conîpîcte than anything hieretofore presentcd.

Sub-faiily CYDOSIIlN:..

The characters of this sub-farnily have been given by nie in the Pi-oc.
I-T. S. Nat. Mus., i888, pp. 185-190. Tfli produced tulWerculate or
roughiened front constitute the iso]ating chiaracter. Vcinii 1 of primaries
is froin the sub*costal.

Genus CYDOSIA, Westw.

iS4î-ýeStw. iii jardine Nat. Lib., XXXTLI , 193.

i8 5 4 -WVlk., C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., 11., 523.

î838-Siiitii, Proc. U. S. N. Mus. XI... 187.

. nobilild/a1, Crami.

i 782-Craliier, 1'ap. Ex., 111., pl. :264, f. G., Yna
x$î6-Hibiîer, Verz., p. 16S, G-czmcriz.
1841 -Westw. iu Nat. Libr. 37, 1). 193, 6'dosicz.
185 4-WIk., C. B. Mus. Lep. Flet., Il., 52-, Cjdtsia.
i866--.-Sch., Corr. Blatt., XX., i j9, is an Ag<zw7stiid.
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1869-Grt. and 1Wb. Tr. Ain. 1Ert. Soc., I[., i86, Cydosia.
1872 -Stretclh, Zyg. & l3orb., 162, PL. 7, f. 8, Gydiosia.
1882-Srnith, Proc. UJ. S. N. Mus., XI., 18S, Gydiosi(r.

imitella, Stretchi.
i 87-Stretcli, Zyg. & Bonib., 16-, et. 242, Pl1- 7, f .8, ydsiai.
I873-Grt., Bull. Btuff. Soc. N. Sc., 1., 36, Awriz'i/ta
1S88-Snith, Proc. U-. S. N. iMus. XI., 188, pr. Syn.

var. aue-ivita, Grt. &Rob.
î869--Grt. & Rob., 'Fr. Ani. Ent. Soc., Il., 186, pl. 3, f. 68, Gydosia.
I87.2-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomib., 16î, Pl. 7, f. 9, C'ydosia.
i888-Snîiith, 1'roc. U. S. N. 'Mus., XI., i88, an var. pr.

The relation of these formns to, cadi othc-r is fulty discussed in ily
paper in Proc. U. S. Ni. MuIts., above cited.

The species fromi Texas.

Genus CE1PATHOSIA, Silithl.

188 7 -Smith, Entomn. Amer., 111., 79.
x8SS-Smith, Proc. U. S. N. Mus., XI., i89.

G. tirico/oir, Smith.
i887-Smith, Ent. Amer. 111., 79.
îSSS-Smiitli, Proc. U. S. N. Mus., XI., 190.

The recent discussion on the location of this genus is not rcferred to.
Vein 5 of secondaries is very faint, but yet distinctly presciit. In my
original description, made fromi a freshi slide, the thin balsam hiad ob-
literated the vein. Thie ease wvith w~hic]î stich errors are miade iu thec
venation is illustraled by the fact thiat ever siîîce Herrichi-Sclhaeffer flrst
used venation as a basis for family claracters, Io lias beeîî credited witil
three internai veins, by even the best Buiropean students. I ivas the flrst
to dernonstrate by bleaching thie wings and mouinting iii baL.sam, that one
of thiese veins wvas a mere fold ,on thec other liaud, tliis niethod lias the
disadvantagre of obscuring- the recognition of w'eak veins, and I wvas caughlt
napping in this genus. M.\y figuires of venation iu the Proc. U. S. N.
Mus., are from. camnera drawinig.s, and vCin 5 'vas not apparent iliere.
Tlîe preseuce or absence of the vein, is, lîowever, iniauterial so, far as
ai»' influence over the fanîily reference is coucerned.

The species is (romn Texas.
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Sub-family ARcTHNîIF.

.This terin as here used embraces ail the other A<rcfiidi. I wishi to
sa>' definitel>', hoîvever, that I believe ive have hiere at least three'good
sub-farnilies, and the terni is used here simply to separate off the C'ydosiiîzaS,
whichi have beeîî proper>' limited.

Mr. Ny. Edwards uses the terni Per-icopide for the geîîera Gy~zoe1
aîîd i7lielanciroitz, iii Ent. Amer., 111., 227 placing thern between thc
families Lit/zosiidS and Ar-ciide. Mr. Grote, in his «INewv List," placed
GnoL»kola betweeni Cienucha and Ziarr-isinia; genera, with which it lias
flot even a habitai, much less a structural reseniblance, ilfelaeicliioiaz lic
omnits altogether. I do flot adopt Mr. Edwards's suggestion because 1
have flot studied -ifelanclzroia, and cannot find an>' satisfactory limit froni
Gizophcela alone. l'le group is rather tropical than temperate, Gno hzol
being frorn the southwest arnd w'est, and Mdeaniclioia still more typicali>'
southern-Key WXest, Mý,exico, Texas, Arizona. I place the two genera
at the head of the series, on accourtof thieir Litzosiid tendencies.

Genus GiN0zPHfLA, WIkl.
i8 5 4 -WIkz., C. 1B. Mus. Lep. Het, II., 33i.
1872-Stretch., Zyg. & Bornb., -5.

Omnolala, Grote.
z863-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., IL, 334.

Lailiprosina, Grote.
i863-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc.: Phl., Il., pl. 6, t: r.

Callaluiiciaz, Grote.

The ocelli are present, thc eyes smnall, round and promnent, and the
head as a whole, sniall. Tongue rather long and strong, palpi slender,
drooping, withi loose thin vestiture. Aîitenn.-L elongate, ini tie maie
heavil>' anîd lengthily bipectinated. Legs, subequal, sniootlîly scaled, the
usual spurs sniaIl. Jriniaries îvith i r veins, one of the series frorn the
end of Uic sub-costai wanting, 3, 4 and 5 are froni the niediaii at t'ne end
Of the celi, 5 rather Close to 4, cell closed b>' a curved vein : 6 froni the
end of the subcostal, oni a ver>' short stalk îvith 9, îvhich runs to the apex
arid g-ives off one vein about hiaif îvay to tip. Vein To is froir the sub-
costal before the end of the ccli. Secondaries withi - and 4 on a stalk
rronm the end of Uic ccli ; 5 from a short spur cross vein, not far fromn the
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TH1E GANADIAY ENTOMOLOGIST. 1:

stalk origfinating 3 and 4 ; a curved continuation of the cross vein closes
the celi; 6 and 7 on a long stalk out of the end of the subcostal, the stalk
forking about hiaif way to the inargin ; S ont of the subeostal about oile-
third from base.

The above notes are from a maie, G. hopffer-i. Trhe exact relation of
the very variable forrus of the species is flot at ail settled, aîid there nîav
be more or fewer species than are now recogniEzed.

G. hoj5jjèr4 Grt. & Rob.

186 7 -G. & R., Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc., 1., 3-2, Gnojhlà.
î8 7 2 -Stre tch,* Zyg. & )oinb., -3, 2 36. Pl. 2 , f 2, Gnof/u'ea.
i88î---Butler, Papilio, 1., 129, Gno5hoela.
1882-.Stretcli,* Papilio, Il., 82, Gnoj5/zola.

var. diiscrela, Stretchi.
187 6-Stretch, Lep. Vheelers Exp., V.. 802, Guzophlel.

izl«oe. French.

1884-Freiich, Paplio, IV., --c, Gnopluela.

1884-French, Papilio, IV., 112, "-.discr-ela.

Stretch gives the food plant as 27fyoso/is. The inscct lias btcii taken
in California, Arizona and Oregon ( 7y to june i).

G. atteznsBdv.
1852 -Bdv., Lep. Cal., Anti. Soc. Eut. Fr.,

Glaticopis.
1862-Morris, Synopsis Lep., 1-6, Glaiicois

ISy 2-Stretch, Zyg B013o1), 38, =hIopfeii.

1882-Grote, Nýe\v List 14, on1 SP. dist.
Habitat-Californiia.

2nd ser., v. X., 3:!o.

Lt is highly p)robable that Mr. Stretch is correct ini rtferriiîg hc?1fe.;-i to
this species ; but as iMr. Grote stili lists theni as distinct, and 1i have ilot
studied the fornîs myseli, 1 follow MINr. Grote for the present.

G. veiciiiczdlatir, Grote.

x86--Grt., Froc. Eut. Soc., Phlil., IL., 334, Pi. 6, f.i Onia/a.
i863-Grt., Froc. Ent Soc., Pliit., IV., - 16, Cal/alitcia.
136 7 -G. &R., Tr. Ani. Ent. Soc, ., ,p, Gnophefi.

This si-in, wlicnevcr xiscd witht a rcferrencc. -.1 ahc've, in'Iicatc; î1i, the c.rlv
stages wcrc rcCcýrrc<d tu.
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1S7 2-Stretch, Zyg. 8z Bomb., 36, pl. -2, f. i, Gnopluela.
i8S i--B utier, Papilio, I., i30, Gnop/ie/aà.
i 888-Brtuce,* Ent. Amer., IV., 24, Gnophe/a.

var. continua Hy. Edw.
î38î-E-dw., Papilio, I., So, Gnob/uSla.
Habitat, Colorado.

Mr. Bruce gives the fodd plant as Ie;-te;zsia vk iaiaid the dae
in the Upper Flatte Canon as July. The probabilities are thiat the species
is double brooded, the first brood appearing in May, the larva of the
second in july, imago late in iuly and early August.

GenUS MNELANCHROIA, Hùbner.
131 6-Hiinr, Verzeicliniss, 1 73.
1354-Walker, C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., Hl., -86.
i86-2-Clemens iii App. to Morris Syn., 297.

This genus I have nmade nio study of, although there is considerable
niaterial in the National Museum available for that purpose. Mr. Grote
îiever included the genus iii bis lists and apparently considered it extra
territorial. Lt is only within quite recent ycars thiat it.has been placed by
Mkr. Edwards amnong the genera of our fauna, thoughi Mr. Stretchi recorded
it in 1876 as found in Arizona. Lt is really a stranger to the rest of our
fauna-an intruder from Central America-but it seenms necessary to
include it.

The bibliographicai references to the older authors are ail at second-
hiand, as, at the timie I was studying- their works and making notes, the
species -were flot recognized as belonging with us. This is, perhaps, a
gYood place to mention that, except where otherwvise stated, ail the refer-
ences have been verified, and. barring errors in transcription and type,
are correct.

Jf. cep/use, Cramier.
17 32-Cramn., Pal). Ex., IV., 132, pl. -SI, f. E., PIutna.
îSî6 (?)-Hùbiier, Sarmml. Ex. Schntii, Il., Sphingy, 17, if. 1-4-
tii6-Hülibner, Verzeichiniss, 173, /ldroa
i3 5 4 -Wýik., C. B. Mus. Lep. I-et., Il., 337,lÏ/cho.
1362-Clem., A.pp. to Morris Syn., 293, J1/eZandur7oia.
î386-Edw., Ent. Amer., 11., 9,JZ/nzoa
I-Iabitat-T1exas, Arizona, M.\-exico, West Indies.
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.11. geometroidles, Walker.
x854-WValk., C. B. Mus. Lep. 1-et., Il., â57, dlelancliroia.
i886-E'idw., En-t. Amer, I., 9, Mvelanclirola.
Habitat--Key W\est Fia., W\est Indies.

There are quite a numnber of specimiens of wvhat I take to be tîjis
species, in the National Museunm, froni the Morrison collection, but they
have niot beeni as yet iincorporated into the sy'stematic series.

il[ incolistans, Geyer.
183 7-UUÙb., Zutroege, No. 4-1, ff. 861-862, M3elanciroi.

185 4 -Wk., C. B. Mus. Lep. flet., Il., 389, (?) i3latc/iroia.
iS6o-Clem., App. tp Morris. Syn., 298, ilfetaiic,,ioia.

ISy6-Stretch., Rept. Lep. Wheeler Exp., V., 8o2, il/eanitiioia.
sccreta, WlIk., Cat. Lep. B. M., 22:2, SUpp., Ai-donia.

I87 6-Stretch, Rel)t. Lep. Wlieeler Exp., V., So2, pr. syn.
Habitat-M'ýexico, Arizona.

'l'le synonomny is from Stretch, as are the bibiiographical references
to Walker.

Genus DARITIS, XValker.
This is also a recent addition to our rauna, made by 'Mr. Edwards.

TI'Ie M4exican forni is not unconinioi iii its home, but the v'ariety de-
scribed by Mr. Edwards seems rare ; at ail events there have been very
few specimens brouglit in. I bave iade no, notes on this genus.

1836-Klug., Nýue. Schmiiett., 1V., f. i and 2, lî,iqipi.
1886-Edw., Eut. Amer., Il., 165, -Daiiis.

var. hoîoardi, Edw.
i886-Edw., lEnt. Amer., Il., 165, .iwlas.
H-abitat-New Mexico, southward.

I have given none of the bibiiography for the original species, asMr
EdNwards's description covers both species and variety.

Froni this point the order observed ini\IrM. Grote's Eist of 188:2 is
followed, not froin any conviction that it is the best arrangement, but
because it is easiest, and because for the present purpose any onder wviil
answver equally well.

(TC) j><* Contliiud.)
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OBSERVATIONS ON SOME NORTHERN DERBIDAIX,,
1BY E. P. V.AN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

(Contiud fton page 15.9)

Otioceruis I/ofKirbv. A pale sl)ecimen of this frail littie forni ;as
beaten by me from a beech tree Septeniber 3, ig88, at Lancaster, N. Y.,
and Mr. Uhier bas kindly sent mie a fully colored individual, presurnably
froin Md., takeri on the 6th of August. The antennoc in this species aie
very short, withi a single appendage.

Otioccrus Signoi-eti, Fitch. I arn indebted to Mr. W. J. Palmer, jr.,
for an example of this species, captured at Lancaster, September 14, i888.
It agrees w'ith ('Vo/fi in having but one appendage to the rather sniall
antennS. TVue white ivings are faintly tinted with red and beautifully
veined with the sane color.

Aima/ol)ota, new genus.*
Forrn very sligit Head rather short, horizontal above, almost verti-

cal before, with superior and frontal keels about as in Aizotia; apex
obtuse. Eyes of mnedium size, ernarginate below. Ocelli tivo, distinct,
placed below and very near the inferior angles of the eyes. AntennS
about as long as the head, situated at the base of the clypeus in a sooket
formed by' a sharp, slightly elevated ring basai joint very short and
annular ; second joint diverse in the twvo sexes; in the nmale, muchi flat-
tened, with the sides almnost parallel ; in the female, shorter and slighitly
flattened ; in both sexes papillated, withi a subterniinal ernargination, froi
wvhich springs a bristie. Clypeus triangularly ovate, convex. Rostrumi
long,' rcaching to about the middle of the venter; terminal joint verý
shiort. Prothorax linear above, produced in an acute angle between the
eyes;- on the sides, suddenly expanded to a broad, thin scale. Humerai
scales large and proniinent. Legs slender, unarrned, of medium length;
the posterior feniorîe soinewhat thickened; posterior tarsi three jointed;
basal joint longer than the second and third united. Elytra long and
narrow, widest at the inner apical angle ; apex broadly rounded, a little
retreating posteriorly; the costal area expanded near the base into a
broadly rounded, sliglitly recurved lobe; a slight constriction of the costa
just before the apex, ivith a thickening of the veins there, produces tHe
appearance of an iniperfect stignia. Venation sirnple,t almost as in

1 Fromll:-aFttA~os fceble, aj1Jmon ~ai7flighit.
-' or coiw.enience or coniparison 1 have liscd '.\r. W'cstwouds., nomenclature of the

Veflation.
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Ayioia ; costal area rather broad ; mediastinal vein forked at the basai
third ; costal brauchi sending about two veinlets to the costa in the stig-
matai region, and united by a cross vein to the outer fork of the inner
branch, 'vhich is straighit and twice forked just before the apex. Post-
costal vein joining the mediastilial near the base and rurniiing straiglit
to the apex of the elytra, parailel to the inuer branchi of the mediastinal
vein; the long, straighit ceii thus forined is crossed by twvo veiniets, one at
the apical third,. the other near the apex. A cross velu joins the i)ost-
costal wvith the median vein near the miiddle of the elytra, beyond whichi
the former sends five branches to tfeic mer apical niargin, the baýjal two
of whiçh are thernscîves forked near tlîeir apex, and united by a zigzag
subniargiual vein that reaches the clavai suture ; at this submarginal vein
terminate the anal and -,le two branches of the miediaji vein. The apical
forks of the post-costal velu are united by siender cross velus, which u'ith
this subrnarginal velu formn a series of about twelve apical and mnarginai
areoles from the semi-stigma to the clavus. Wing :Mediastiiua,, vein
simple, near the costa, whichi it touches at about the mniddle ; post-costal
vein bifid before the apex, and united by a cross velu to the miedias.',tinial
and inedian veins, the latter of wvhich is also bifid. Abdomen short and
broad, wvitli a dorsal carina; showing five segments above and four
beneath.

'l'le vertex and front are 50 coi)ressed into the superior and frontal
keis that ihiey mighit not improperiy be described as wanting. Thiese
keels, as iu lino/la, are united ou the front and divergent posterioriy on
the vertex, the included space being cut out to receive the pronotuin.
The mesonotunm îs couvex and iozeug(e-shiaped, the length scarccly greater
than the widthi, wvhich greatly cxceeds that of the head ; with threc dorsal
carina-e. Four anterior coxSe long- and siender, placcd obliquely: pos-
terior short aud thick. Base of the fernorîc approxiiniate. The geuital
p)ieces scarcely differ froin those of Otioccruis.

This genus differs; fron lino/la, to wvhichi i is perhaps mnost neariy
related, by the presence of oceili, tlic greater length of the rostrumn, flic
snialler numnber of velus in flic stigniatal region, etc. ; fron -Patal-a by the
presence of ocelli, flic greater length of the rostruin, flic shape of flic
liead and thorax, aud the venation ;fron Afysiditz and Derbe (Westw.>,
it differs iu flic single frontal carina, lu flic shape and venation of the
'%Vings and the forni of the eyes, but agrees îvitl the latter genus lu the
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presence of the costal constriction (although less pronouu.ced), and the-
Jength of the rostruin. The oniy genus described by Stal to which it
need be compared is [lu/cita, frorn whichi it is sufhciently differentiated.
by the presence of oceili, the formi of the vertex, antennoe, etc.

Ailmapota Uicr;i n. sp. Pale sanguineous. Elytra transparent, with
the basai third and a broad band before the apex fuscous, the latter
marked with sanguineous toward the costa. \Vhoie insect, when fresh,
covered with a white bioomn, most conspicuous on the face and abdomen.
Length-To tip of abdomen 3 mail., to tip of elytra 8 m.m.; expanse of
Win1g 15 man. Head-Keels of the front and vertex, viewved from the
side, geîitly and reguiarly arcquated ; vertex narrow, almost entirely cLit
out betiveen tlic keels to receive the pronotuni, which extends forward
nearly to the middle of tlue eyes ; extension of the frontal keels before the
eye a littie less than the width of flic eye ini the female, about hiaif the
wvidth of the eye in the maie. Rdistrm extending to the third ventral
segment, the iast joint scarceiy longer than wide. Aiîuennie of the female
reaching to the tip of flic head ; second joint somewiiat compressed, a
littie widelied at flic apex, which is obliquely and concavely truncated for
flue recep)tion of the seta; iii the maie this second joint is a littie longer
and %vider than in the feniale, and is nch compilressed, with the margins
slightly thickened and the surface more distinctiy papiilated ; a minute
notch, alm-ost at the end, bears a bristie a little longer than the width of
the joint. In fresiî exanîpies, the Oceli are liable to be obscured by the
white blooma on thue cheeks.

Thorax-Prothorax widened to an alinost quadrangular scale bellind
the eye ; central carina of the ruesonotuni inconspicuous ; lateral carinie
almost obsoiete. Elytra, when closed, extending about twvo-thirds of their
length beyond the abdomen; basaI lobe-like tooth minutely denticulate
on its edge.

Generai color sanguineous. Head, thorax and antenne fulvous, the
latter suffused with pale sanguineous within the niargin iii the maie ; this
color also invades the frontal keel, especially ini the feinale. Keels of
the vertex crested withi white. Eyes dark brown. Clypeus paie fulvous.
Rostrumî white, tip black. Legs clear whitish, tlue posterior femorie more
or iess invaded with sanguineous. Cox,,te fading and white toward tiueir
tii)s. Abdomen iii the maie sanguineous, flic basai ventral segments
paler; in the feniale deep sanguineous, or even brownish-purpie, darker-
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along the crest ; l)osterior edge of the ventral segments and genital pieces.
pale, the valves above fulvous.

Elytra transparent ; basai third smoky-brown, omitting the humeruis
and costal region ; a broad brovni band occupies the ap ical third of the.
costa, and narrowvs to about one-haif this width at the internal apical angle;
this band inchides a clear spot on its costal base, and omits about six of
the apical areoles. In the femnale, this costal, clear sp)ot is mutchl larger
than in the maie, and coalesces with the clear, apical areoles. The veins
are sanguineous within the limits of the brown, apical band, and in the-
stigmatal region are broadly bordered wvith the saine color ; this color also
appears in th e veins of the basai brown patch in deeply colored exampies.
Wings clear, with a smnoky tip, and a larger, slightly suffused, area at the
base.

Described from five individuals-a pair taken in coilit Sept. 3rd, r 888,
twvo femiales taken the saine day, and another femnale taken by W. J.
Palmer, jr., of this city, a week later, aIl at Lancaster, N. Y. Three of
these ivere beaten from mapies, and two from uncertain trees-probabiy
maple or beech.

I take pleasure in dedicating this beautifuil littie species to our leading
American Ilemipterist, MINr. P. R. Uhier, whiose disinterested and unif,-il-
ing, kinclness !- as been an inspiration and hellp to mie in mny studies of'
these insects.

CORRESPONDENCE.

GRAPTA J-ALBUIA.

Deal- Sir : Having heard that the larvoe and food-plant of Gy-ata
J-albizi were unknowvn, I thoughit that I should do wvell in inforing you,
silice yoLl could best nmake knovn my littie discovery, that I have bred the
butterfly froin young la rvo, wvhich fed on silver birch (Betiîdi a »yi-ifeýra).
Not knowing ivhat they 'vere, 1i neglected to niake a long or careful descrip-
tion of themi; nevertheless, I hope the following observations may be of
some value :-The larvoe were black, wvith two dorsai, two sub-dorsal and
twvo super-stigmatal rows of w'hite spots and smnudges, three or four on each
segment,* with one dorsal and two.sub-dorsal rows of shiningf black, branch-
ing spines ; twvo super-stigmatal rows tipped %vithi red, and twvo sub-

*There were also other sinnller wvhite spots scattereci over the body.
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stigknatal rows pale red. Underneath yellowish-green, and in some places
reddislh, speckledl with white ; 1 2th segment reddishi, bothi above and
below ; head black, and covered with many liard, white, conical tubercles,
*or short spines; somnewhiat cordate, with two thick, black, branching
spines at the upper corners like liorns. The chrysalids were about one
inchi long, pale green or lighit brown, sometimes with a reddish tinge, with
two sub-dorsal rows of tubercles, eight in each row, the Ûrst six of these
being brighit, shining silver (in somne lighits gold) iii colour. Like the
other Grapta chrysalids, they- w'ere suspended by a button of silk at the
lau. Before the imnagos appeared, the colour and venation of the wings
could be seen lhroughi the transparent outer covering. I found t1iem on
the 26thi of May, 1889, wlhen they were about eighit inches long. On the
9 th of June, they were two juches long. They moulted three timie., and
their appearance remained ahinost unaltered. They lhung theniseles up
on the i 3 îh of June, being then about 2.25 juches loug, and on the i.Ithi
transformcd. The imagos appeared on the 29thi and -oth of june. I hiad
altogether eighit oif these larvS. The following is a description of a ýariCty
of the samiel.trvoe taken at a later date :-On the 16th of June, 1 founld
the larva ding, like the former batch, on the silver birch. Length
about one i7'lîl. On the 1 7th it moulted, after which it was i.5 iuches mag
colour purplisli white and aniber, %vith a dorsal band of wvhite clouds, and
some on the sides;- white underneath ; one dorsal, two sub-dorsal, two
super and tivo sub-stigmatal rows of branching spines on segment, 4 10 1 1,
2 to i i e 2 10 i12 and 2 t0 i i respectively. These spines were stipjurted
by tubercles, and the dorsal, sub-dorsal and super stiginatal were black,
except the last îwo super- stigialal ; tlie rest were y-ellow and whbite.
Head somewhiat cordate and pale white, with two blac.k branching spines
at tIh 2 upper corners like horus, and covered with sniall conical tubeiclus
upper corners black, and a dark mark like an inueited 'V over the jaws.
,On the 23 rd it nioulted again, afîer wlîich it was lighit gieen, with two
dorsal bauds, more or less distinctly separated, of white clotids, and som-e
white laierai markings ; spines black,, except ilie suiper-stigmatal, %ýlîich
were brown and amber, and the sub-stigratal, which were pale iîcen and
whIite ; the spine tubercles were orange y-ellow ; head ihiîe, and co,ýc.red
with small, white, conical spines; s piracles biack. It wvas largebt at the

7 th segment, segment i being very smal length about 1. 7 inch. The
chrysalis (June 29 t1h) wvas grecn, with a rosy linge and rosy markings, and
witlh two dorsal rows of tubercles, 16 in numiber, the fir.st six beiga shiMinga
silver in colour ; about one inch long. w ith a large dorsal lump ar twvo
sinaller lateral ones, and two at the hiead . black niarkings on last segment.
On the 9îh of july the imago appeared. Note that in this, and in tlie
former description, the head is not counted as the first segment.

IPERCV M. DAWSON, Mýointreal.

Mailed Septcniber 6th.
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